P r o f e s s o r W a l t e r H e i t l e r , w ho died in Z u rich on 15 N o v em b er 1981 in his 78th year, was one of th e g eneration of theoretical physicists w ho first m ade th eir rep u tatio n s by applying th e new q u an tu m m echanics of B orn, H eisenberg and S ch ro d in g er to give explanations of the established concepts of physics and chem istry. In H e itle r's case his first fam ous w ork was w ith F. L on d o n , p u b lish ed in 1927, on the interaction betw een n eu tral atom s and the h o m opolar form of the chem ical bond, w ritten in Z u rich w hen H eitler was 23 and held a R ockefeller research stu d en tsh ip . It was typical of th a t tim e th a t the new theories w ere accepted at once by m ost physicists, perhap s especially by the young, and th at often the young w ere the first to u n d erstan d them . By now the L o n d o n -H e itle r th eory of the chem ical b o n d and its application to the hydrogen m olecule H 2 m u st be fam iliar to every u n d erg rad u ate in physics and chem istry d ep artm en ts. It gave th e kind of u n d erstan d in g th at was im possible before the new q u an tu m m echanics, b u t once th a t was available could be o btained in a straightfo rw ard way.
F ollow ing this break th ro u g h , H eitler developed the chem ical theory in various ways b u t tu rn ed his m ain atten tio n to radiation theory, cosmic rays, the theory of m esons and q u an tu m field theory in w hich subjects he was for a tim e a w orld leader. H ow ever, ap art from an historical review of the early days of q u an tu m chem istry, his last pap er in physical science was a co n trib u tio n to a Solvay conference pub lish ed in 1962, and from th en on he tu rn ed his atten tio n increasingly to the study of th e relation betw een m an, natural science and religion, giving m any lectures and pub lishing, in G erm an, a series of books and papers w hich aroused great in terest and of some of w hich translations exist into English, F rench, Italian, S panish, N orw egian, D anish, R ussian and Japanese.
H eitler was born in K arlsru h e on 2 Jan u ary 1904, his father being a professor of engineering; he him self described his family as being of 'Jew ish peasant stock'. An interview w ith John L. H eilb ro n in the A rchive for H istory of Q u an tu m Physics of the A m erican Philosophical Society gives m uch inform ation about his early days. H e records th at his interest in science awoke rath er early, betw een the ages of 10 and 12 or so, w ithout particular stim ulation from hom e or school. T h e relationship w ith his family was not unfavourable, tho u g h perhaps rath er strained w hen the young H eitler installed a chem ical laboratory in the bathroom . H is school education was m ainly in L atin and G reek, for w hich he was grateful, particularly for the intro d u ctio n to Plato. T h e science and m athem atics teaching was poor, the physics teach er's m ain concern being to oppose Einstein. H e was not best pleased to find H eitler reading a book by E instein u n d er his desk. H eitler's first contact w ith q u an tu m theory was in a couse of lectures on physical chem istry w hich he atten d ed at the T echnische H ochschule while still at school; this course, by Professor Bredig, gave him the im pression th at the subject was at the b o rderline betw een physics and chem istry.
A fter school, H eitler was u n certain w hat to do next. He spent three sem esters at the T echnische H ochschule in K arlsruhe, attending lectures in chem istry and m athem atics-and here he expresses his indebtedness to Professor Boehm , a lifelong friend who 'tau g h t him to th in k ' th ro u g h m athem atics and philosophy, a lifelong interest. But he was hardly aware th at physics existed as a separate subject. H ow ever, a friend ju st back from M unich told him th at he ought to be a theorectical physicist and w ork w ith Som m erfeld there. But first he w ent to B erlin w here he w anted to hear the great m en, E instein, Planck, von Laue, N ern st, H aber. H ere he found th at he had not progressed nearly far enough in K arlsruhe, and th at the great m en were rath er unapproachable. H ow ever, he learned m uch, stayed a year and then w ent to M u n ich because in B erlin there was little chance of getting help w ith a P h .D . thesis. In Berlin a stu d en t had to paddle his own canoe, choose his subject for research, w rite his thesis and then and only then w ould the professors exam ine it. W hen he w ent to M unich his chief interest was in statistical m echanics, so he attached him self to K arl F. H erzfeld rath er than to Som m erfeld, and was given a them e for a thesis in this field, a study of concentrated solutions, a subject closely allied to physical chem istry.
It was at this tim e th at the new q u an tu m m echanics hit the physics w orld, and H eitler, who had to finish his thesis, was prevented from im m ersing him self in the subject as m uch as he m ight have liked. In fact, after two years at M unich and success w ith his thesis, Som m erfeld secured for him a Rockefeller stu d en tsh ip and sent him off to C o p en hagen to work, not w ith Bohr, b u t w ith B jerrum on a problem concerned w ith ions in solution, as in his thesis. H ow ever, this was not w hat H eitler really w anted, being strongly attracted to the new q u an tu m m echanics, and after a few m onths he prevailed on S chrodinger to let him come to Z urich. H ere S chrodinger was interested in everything he heard of, b u t there was no program m e and no help to be had, apart from excursions w ith the professor to the co untry w hich ended up w ith plenty of wine.
H ow ever, he stu d ied S c h ro d in g e r's papers and succeeded in u n d e rsta n d ing th em , and he m et L o n d o n , w ho had u n d ersto o d them too. T h is was th e decisive en co u n ter of his career.
L o n d o n and H eitler th o u g h t th a t a useful application of S ch ro d in g er's eq uation w ould be to calculate the V an d er W aals in teractio n betw een tw o atom s and they set o u t to do this w ith o u t any consideration of 'ex change'-already in tro d u ced for a different p ro b lem by H eisenberg. T h e y d id n 't see how it could be in tro d u ced into this problem . H ow ever-H eitler relates-'O ne day th ere was a very disagreeable day in Z u richth e F ohn blew , a hot south w ind, w hich in his case m eant th a t he stopped w o rrying about his pro b lem and slept m ost of the d ay '. W hen he awoke it was all clear and he had the w hole p ictu re of the exchange interactio n in his head. H e telephoned L o n d o n , they w orked m ost of the nig h t and the n ext m o rn in g the outlines of the pap er w ere planned. It was read at the F re ib u rg m eeting of the local b ran ch of the G erm an Physical Society and favourably received. B orn saw it and approved; passing th ro u g h G o ttin gen H eitler called on B orn, w ho offered him an assistantship there; he had no hesitation in accepting.
H is pro gram m e in G o ttin g en was to stu d y gro u p theory, and th ereb y to explain chem istry in term s of q u an tu m m echanics. H e also read w hat he had m issed before, the pap ers on m atrix m echanics by H eisenberg, Born and Jo rd an , and claim ed to have read all those by D irac in one n ight. H e now readily accepted w hat he called 'the C openhagen in te rp re tation of q u an tu m m ech an ics'-th o u g h the first pub lish ed statem en t th at | if/ \2is a probability is in the fam ous p ap er by M ax Born on collisions; he had no sym pathy w ith de B roglie's pilot waves nor w ith the attem p ts of S ch ro d in g er and E instein to get away from the statistical in terp retatio n .
It was clearly a happy tim e. B ut in 1933 he had to leave G o ttin g en on account of his Jew ish ancestry. I had ju st been ap pointed to the chair of theoretical physics at B ristol, and the physics laboratory b u ilt and endow ed th ro u g h the generosity of the W ills fam ily was able to offer fellow ships and H eitler wras the m ost d istinguished of the m any refugees w ho cam e there at th at tim e. I rem em b er his arrival, staying for a w hile in o u r house, deeply u n h ap p y at having to leave the G erm an -sp eak in g w orld b u t cheering up w hen agreeable room s w ere found for him in W ills H all, a stu d en t hall of residence. In B ristol C. F. P ow ell's group on cosm ic rays was already strong; in G o ttin g en H eitler had been in terested in q u an tu m electrodynam ics and radiation theory, and in E ngland was able to w ork together w ith F ro h lich , Bethe, K em m er and B habha, and to keep in touch w ith the experim ental work of Powell and of Blackett. H is book, the Q uantum theory o f radiation, pub lish ed by the O xford U n iv er sity Press, w ent into th ree editions, 1936, 1944 and 1954 , and was translated into m any languages. T h e w idth of spectral lines is treated in detail in this w ork, leading as it did to som e of his later con trib u tio n s.
O f how be becam e interested in q u an tu m electrodynam ics, his in te r view w ith J. L. H eilbron records the following. A lready in G ottingen he appreciated th at q u an tu m electrodynam ics was the fundam entally u n solved problem , and felt that high energy phenom ena m ight contain the key. So he started to work on 'B rem strah lu n g ' at high energies. T h en , w ith D irac's theory of the positron, H eitler together w ith Bethe at Bristol w orked out the theory of positron production, a very sim ilar problem . As for q u an tu m electrodynam cis, he had for a long tim e a definite program m e-to study high energy phenom ena w ithin the context of the theory, and to ask: 'Is there some breakdow n of the theory at high energies?' At first the experim ental evidence from cosmic rays indicated that there was, b u t the discovery of the tru e m eson showed th at another interpretatio n was possible.
T h e cosm ic ray show ers, discovered by Blackett, led to a paper w ith B habha on this subject. H ere they showed th at a cascade theory was possible w hich could be explained w ithin the electrom agnetic theory, and did not involve nuclear forces as others had supposed. H eitler and Frohlich, now in 1935 on the staff at Bristol, developed Y ukaw a's concept of a heavy m eson. In cooperation also w ith K em m er they fitted this particle into the form alism of q u an tu m field theory and w ere able to explain the m agnetic m om ent of the n eu tro n and proton, provided that the particle could be described by a vector field. In th eir well know n paper of 1938 they were able to show-as did Y ukaw a-th at a heavy particle was necessary to explain nuclear forces.
H eitler's research work was in terrru p ted for a tim e in 1940 after the fall of France, all 'enem y aliens' being interned; in the Physics D ep artm en t at that tim e there were six in th at position, H. F rohlich and H eitler's b ro th er H ans, H. L ondon, K. H oselitz and Philip G ross. A pplications were subm itted by the university for their release, partly on the grounds of their value in teaching at a tim e w hen several of the regular staff were away and partly because it was widely know n th at the u ranium bom b was a possibility and so the need to keep nuclear physics alive th ro u g h o u t the w ar was recognised. In fact H eitler joined w ith F rohlich in w riting a m em orandum (unpublished) about the end of 1939 on the possibilities of a chain reaction in uranium , b u t did not take any part later in urging on the authorities the need to explore the possibilities of m aking a bom b.
T ow ards the end of 1940 all six were released, in the opposite o rder to that in w hich the applications were subm itted, so that H eitler, the oldest and m ost distinguished, was the last to arrive. H is in tern m en t was partly in the Isle of M an and lasted for three m onths.
In 1941 he was offered, and accepted, a position of assistant professor at the D ublin In stitu te of A dvanced Studies, of w hich Schrodinger was the director; he was prom oted to full professor in 1943 and he succeeded Schrodinger as director in 1946. D u b lin was an oasis of peace w here theoretical physicists could work. In D u b lin he gave a sequence of lectures on m eson theory, dealing chiefly w ith the particle aspects of the m eson, b o th p seudo-scalar and vector. H e follow ed this w ith an exposi tion of his theory of radiation d am p in g w hich p ro v id ed a way of avoiding the divergence difficulties w hich arose w hen q u an tu m field theory was applied to processes related to nu clear force fields. H is w ork was p u b lished in papers w ith Peng, H am ilto n and W alsh. A t th a t tim e it was believed th a t the cosm ic ray m eson (now called the m uon) was the p article p red icted by Y ukaw a and involved in nuclear forces; since the discovery of the pi-m eson, these p apers have perh ap s lost th eir sig nificance for experim en t.
H eitler is rem em bered in D u b lin for the clarity and in terest of his lectures; he was always co u rteo u s and very helpful to his stu d en ts. H is influence was largely responsible for the m o d ern isatio n of university courses in D u b lin in theoretical physics, and for the estab lish m en t of th eoretical and experim ental research g roups on elem entary particles, groups w hich are still fu n ctio n in g today. F o r th e benefit of chem ists he gave an in tro d u cto ry course on wave m echanics and its application to the th eory of the chem ical bond. T h is was p u b lish ed as a small book by the O xford U niversity Press and m u st have served as the in tro d u ctio n to the subject for m any of the less m athem atically eq u ip p ed am ong those w ho needed the subject.
It was in D u b lin in 1941 th at he m arried K athleen W inifred N icholson, a research w orker in biological science at B ristol and sister of a V ice-C hancellor of H ull U n iversity. In D u b lin also th eir son Eric was b orn.
In 1949 H eitler was ap p ointed O rd in ariu s for theoretical physics and D irecto r of the In stitu te for th at subject in the U niversity of Z urich, a chair of w hich the form er occupants w ere E instein, D ebye, von Laue, S ch ro d in g er and W entzel. H ere H eitler m ade use of D y so n 's re norm alization m ethod to attack the problem , w hich had attracted him since his G o ttin g en days, of the divergences in q u an tu m electro d y nam ics. W ith his F ren ch colleague E. A rnous, H eitler had some success in applying the theory to the natural b read th of spectral lines. H e also p ro d u ced an im p o rtan t paper on detailed balancing in statistical m ech anics, b u t his heart was in the field theory problem , w hich he again attacked by introducin g non-local interactions. P erhaps it was his feeling th at these problem s were still unsolved, the non-local theories n o t being successful, and that the leadership in the subject was passing elsew here w hich led -perhaps to the regret of some of his colleagues-to the end of his publications and research w ork in m o dern physics in the early 1960s; or perhaps it was the sheer fascination of the philosophical problem s to w hich he now tu rn ed .
H is tim e in the U n iversity of Z u rich is also rem em bered for his lectures. H e tried to m ake clear to his stu d en ts the essential physical facts, n ot represented as the result of long calculations. W hile of course he was fam iliar w ith the m ost sophisticated m athem atical m ethods, he hardly ever used them in his lectures. H is approach is well illustrated in his small book Elementary wave mechanics. W hen he was appointed he was the only professor of theoretical physics; w hen he retired at the age of 70 there were four. H e was th ro u g h o u t his tim e th ere D irecto r of the In stitu te and for two years D ean of the Faculty. T h e in stitu te perhaps excelled in teaching rath er than research and there were few stu d en ts studying for a doctorate.
T h ere can be little d o u b t th at it was a joy to H eitler to retu rn to a G erm an-speaking country. U nlike so m any em igrants in the N azi period, w ho quickly becam e entirely at hom e in E ngland or in A m erica, there was m uch in his hom eland th at H eitler m issed. M rs H eitler told me how glad he was to be able to go w alking again in the Black Forest, and in his H e was present at the cerem ony, b u t by then w eakened by illness, and not able to give the address of thanks him self.
H e also received the L iteratu rp reis der S tiftung fur A bendlandisch B esinnung in 1977, and this was for the rem arkable series of books and articles on the relation of science to hum anism and religion w hich he w rote from the early 1960s, th ro u g h his retirem en t from his chair in 1974, until a few years before his death. T h ese together w ith his m any lectures aroused m uch interest, and he received a great deal of correspondence about them .
H e itle r's Der Mensch und die Wissenschaftliche Erkenntnis, published in G erm an and in English as M an and Science in 1961, starts w ith a chapter 'N ew ton versus K ep ler', K epler being described as in m ost ways a m edieval m ystic, believing in the Pythagorean H arm onies. G od the creator, so K ep ler's argum ent ran, could have created the heavens only as a perfect stru ctu re, and som ew here in the heavenly stru ctu re w holenu m b er relationships m ust be found. H e spent his whole life looking for them , and his three fam ous laws were m erely a step in the right direction. H is argum ent is teleological, in contrast to those of G alileo and N ew ton, w hich are causal. H eitler argued th at there is no reason to exclude the teleological from the u n d erstan d in g of m a n 's total experience. H is next ch ap ter, G oethe versus N ew to n , describes G o e th e 's fam ous attack on N e w to n 's theory of colour, w hich is rem ote, he claim ed, from w hat m an actually perceives. H eitler concludes th a t it is necessary to draw a line of division betw een the external w orld and o u r inner life, b u t asks w h eth er this line is fixed b efo reh an d by the now triu m p h a n t physical science deriving from N ew ton, or w h eth er, p erh ap s follow ing G oethe, it is to som e extent arb itrary . H eitler follow ed the latter hypothesis. A ch ap ter deals w ith th e atom and the u n certain ty prin cip le, and he then tu rn s to th e science of living things. A lth o u g h he is far from suggesting th at the laws of physics and chem istry are ever broken, he asks w h eth er in fact for so com plicated a system as a living body they can in p rin cip le be used to p red ic t behaviour, or to p red ict evolution. H e suggests th a t they cannot, th a t n eith er m an nor living creatu res are m achines, and in the later books th a t therefore som ew here is G od. If his G od is a god of the gaps, H eitler w ould have m aintained th a t it is a large and all-im p o rtan t gap.
H e ends M a n and science by saying th a t of course we cannot re tu rn to the older conceptions of P ythagoras and Plato; o u r p ath can lead only by way of and beyond science. It will be the task of the fu tu re to find a way th ro u g h the door ju s t opened. A nd only in this way can we overcom e the cleavage b ro u g h t about in ourselves by the deep g u lf existing today betw een m an and his all pow erful science.
S tartin g w ith his early in terest in philosophy, H eitler evolved tow ards the end of his life strong insights into 'das G o ttlic h e '. In w hat was p robably his last essay 'G ottesbew eise?'-C an one prove the existence of G od?-he w rites th at am ong his co rresp o n d en ts some say 'Please d o n 't try from y our considerations to co n stru ct a p ro o f of G o d 's existence; th at cannot be d o n e '. A nd o thers say 'Y ou have given the strongest p ro o f th a t I have ever m e t'. 'W hich is rig h t?' he asks. W hichever is right, his friend and colleague G u n th e r R asche, who held the 'L a u d a tio ' on the occasion in 1979 of the aw ard of the H u m b o ld t m edal, adds to it after H e itle r's death in the version to be p u b lish ed in the Proceedings of the H u m b o ld t-G esellschaft, the rem ark th a t the conclusions he had reached on these subjects had helped in his term inal illness to aw ait th e fu tu re patiently and w ith o u t com plaint.
In his last years he had becom e a m em b er of the Swiss R eform ed C h u rch .
As to w hy in his last tw enty years he should have tu rn ed so u n re servedly to philosophical and religious subjects, the reason may lie partly in his early interest in Plato, b u t p robably m uch m ore in his dism ay at the direction science was taking in the afterm ath of the atom ic bom b; this is m ade clear by H eitler in an interview given to a Z urich paper ( M agazin) in S eptem ber 1978. M rs H eitler recalls th at even in his D ublin days these ideas w ere b u b b lin g up inside him , and th at he was not happy u ntil they w ere w ritten dow n and presen ted to the w orld. O nce p u b lished, they had a great success, if not w ith professional philosophers and theologists, certainly w ith the general public and particularly w ith doctors*. T h ere was som ething there that people w anted to hear, and he was overw helm ed by invitations to speak and w rite, until w ith increasing w eakness he had to decline. It is certain th at his view point was deeply helpful to some of those who had been influenced by it.
H e is survived by his wife K athleen and his son. 
